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Sm-Nd model ages for ten basement gneisses and intrusive rocks from the Skjoldun
gen area in South-East Greenland range from 2.73 to 2.91 Ga. Two rocks yielded
alder ages: a high-grade metasedimentary rock (2.96 Ga) and a pegmatite (3.13 Ga).
Sm-Nd data are now available for a more than 700 km long stretch of the south-east
coast of Greenland between 63° and 68°N. No evidence has been found for the
presence of early Archaean (> 3.5 Ga) rocks, and early Proterozoic gneisses have
only been found in the Ammassalik area (65° 30'N).
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Field work in preparation for GGU's 1:500000 map
sheet 14, 'Skjoldungen' (Escher, 1990) was carried out
in the summer af 1987 (Nielsen & Escher, 1988). Most
of the area consists af various kinds of high-grade (am
phibolite to granulite facies) orthogneisses (Fig. 1). In
the area centred about the island Skjoldungen a number
of intrusions, up to more than 10 km in diameter, were
distinguished, ranging in composition from gabbro and
hornblende diorite to (nepheline-) syenite (Nielsen &
Rosing, 1990; Rosing et al., 1992; Blichert-Toft et al.,
1992, 1993). This suite has been termed the 'Skjold
ungen alkaline province' by Nielsen & Rosing (1990).
Many of the intrusions were emplaced at a late stage in
the evolution of the area - they are undeforrned and
display well-preserved igneous structures. Others are
strongly deformed and migmatised (Nielsen & Rosing,
1990). In the same general area high-grade metasedi
mentary rocks (garnet-sillimanite paragneisses) are
fairly common.

The region has been divided into three sub-areas: (1)
an area dominated by agmatitic orthogneisses in the
south-west; (2) the central area characterised by late
intrusions and common occurrences af metasediments;
and (3) the area to the north-east, dominated by non
agmatitic gneisses (Fig. 1). It has been suggested that
the geological variation from south-west to north-east
may represent a major discontinuity, the central sub
area with its occurrences af metasediments and late
intrusions representing a suture zone between two dis
tinct Archaean terrains to the north-east and south-west
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(M. T. Rosing, personal communication, 1989). In this
paper we present Sm-Nd model age data on samples
from basement gneisses, from several late intrusions
and from a metasediment.

Field setting of analysed rocks and Sm-Nd model
ages

Samples were collected at a number of localities scat
tered throughout the area (Fig. 2) and Sm-Nd analyses
carried out an one or a few samples from each locality at
the Age and Isotope Laboratory at Oxford University.
Analyticai data (Table 1) were calculated into model
ages, TOM' according to the depleted mantie modelof
DePaolo (1981). These model ages ean be regarded as
an estimate ofthe time elapsed since the Nd in the rocks
was incorporated into the crust. In rocks with a complex
origin the model ages may not have a direct chronolog
icai meaning: the Nd in such rocks may be a mixture of
Nd components extracted from the mantle at different
times. For metasediments Sm-Nd model ages give an
estimate af the age af the source region af the original
sediment.

Analyticai errors in the Sm-Nd data give rise to an
uncertainty of about 0.02-0.04 Ga in TOM values (0.07
Ga for GGU 311877), dependent on the 147Smfl44Nd
ratios af the samples. Interpretation of TOM values in
terms af rock ages is complicated by (1) the possibility
af mixing of Nd from various sources in the analysed
rock and (2) by the uncertainty in how far the mantle
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Fig. l. Geological sketch l11<1p of the Skjo[dungcn arca. arter Nielsen & Escher (198X). ThL: inset shows the \oGltioll ol' the

Skjolc1ungcl1 arca in South-East GrccnliHld (5), Ammilssalik (A) and KangerdlugssU<lC] (K).

model lIscd to predict tlle initial Nct-isotopic c0111posi

tioll is appropriatc. SI11-Nd model ages afC thcrcforc uf

a rcconnaissancc nature only.

Two samples (311871 and -877) are from li scqucncc of
sLlpracrustal rocks at 63° 12.5'N: 41° O::';'W (I in Fig. 2).

The sequcnce is dominatcct by ultramafic and mafie

rocks. intcrprctcu as mctavolcaIlics, alld contains minoT

proportions of rnctasedimcntary roch. suc.h as gar\1ct
sillirn(lllirc paraglleiss. Sample 311R71 is a paragneiss

and yicldcd a Tn/.1 value of2.96 (Ja. Sample 31 1877 is an

ampllibolilic Illetavolcanic rock wirh TOM 2.R2 Ga.

ASSllnling [11,lt (he model age Df rhe arnphibolitc rc

fers to the time ol" forrnarioTl ol" irs vo1canic prccursor.

deposilion of [ile supracrusfal scqucnce wOllld have tak

en pl<lce abolll 2.82 Ga ago. The 2.~6 Ca model age for

the paragneiss sample suggesls that the source mea of

the sedimcnti"lr)' parent af the paragneiss consistecl af

rocks only 100-200 Ma oldcr tllan deposition of tlle

supracrusral rocks.

Tbree samples (311909. -927 and -934) were colkUcd

from the regional gneisses: 311909 from tlle south-west

em part af tlle area (62° 49.S'N: 42° 37.5'W. 2 in Fig.

2). and 311927 and -934 from the nonh-east

(63 0 20SN; 41° 07'Wanci 63" 21'N; 41 0 07'W. 3 in Fig.

2). Sample 31 \909 is l\ homogcncnu'S pcgmi.Hitc shcct
within agmaritie gneisses. It yielded the olclest T D~l date

in this sllfvey (3. 13 0a). Wc do nOl kno",: to whal exlcnl

this date is rcpresentarive for rhe grlCisses in this part ol'

tlle area. "fhe localiries studied consist af very inhomo

geneotls gncisscs with <lbundalll half-digesred inciu

sions. and il WilS nor possibIe to colleel sufficient ly I'lrgc

samples consisting of (l singlc homogcneous lithology.

Samples 311927 and -934 from Ihc north-castcrn part

of rlle arca represent. respectively, a faidy homogcn-



COllS. grey, nandccL tonalitic gnciss. alld th<.: kucosome

cornponent in an agl11atitic gneiss. 1'hey yiekk'd 1'm,1

vallies of 2.RR and 2.84 Ga, respectively.

Thrcc samples analysed (311811. 348051 and 348(56)
are from undcformed intrusive rocks: 311811 is a neph

clinitie roå from Ille SillgerL·il intrusion (l]O 14 ' N;
42°02'W. S in rig. 2: SCt Nielsen &:. Rosing, 1990);

34R051 and -056 are a sycllite and (l lcucogabbro, re

spixtivcly. from an alkaline intrusive complcx at Sfink

sen Oll Skjoldungen (6.:r 23.4'N; 41 0 45.5'W. Sf in Fig.

2). Sm-Nel model ages (TI) ....I) for these rocks are, respee
tively. 2.78. 2.81 and 2.82 Ga. Tilis is about 0.1 G'l
older than zircon U-Pb dates ohtained ror these rocks:

2.67 Ga for zircon from the Singertåt ncphe!in<.:-syenite

complex (B. T. Hansen. personal communicatioll.

1989) and 2.70 Ga for a syenite from the Ruillnæsset

illtrusive compk:x (R in Fig. 2: A. P. Nutman and M. T.
Rosing. personal cornmunication. 1993). There is evi

dence that a deplcted mantle model may nol be appro

prime for areliable estimate ol' the time ol' formation af

these rocks (Blichen-Toft er al.. 1l)1)3). In faet, model

ages calculaled \vith respeet to a non-dep1cted mantIe,
TClIllR (DePaolo & Wasscrburg. 11)76: Table t), arc in

better agrecmcnt with the zircoIl dates (2.61 (Ja for file

Singcrtflt sample and 2.67 Ga for samples from the

Sfinksen cOnlplex). ;\Iternatively. the Jisnepaney bc

{ween TI)M values and zircon dates Imll' rcsult from a
small componcnt ol' slightly alder continental cruslal

maleri al in these rocks.

S<unplc 311,1-;34 was collccled at 630 09 'N: 41 c 58'W (4 in

Fig. 2) from a syenitic gnciss, perhaps related lO th<.:

alkaline igneous activity in tilc rcgion. This rock is

strongly deformed and thercfore probably older th'H1

4'0 W

6~O N

Fig. 2. Locatilln of lh~ an,llyscd S,llllPlcs and thc rcslIlling

model <lges (TI)M) in Ga. Thc localitics are numhcrecl for
refcrcm:c in Ihe I~xt. S: SingCl1{lt: Sf: Sfinksen: R: Ruinnæsset.
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Tahle /. Sm-Nd isotope data alld IJ/odel Ggcs Jor

Arclwean rocks ji"om file Skioldl/Jlgcn arNi,
Sowh-East Greell/and

S;ulltJle Sm Nd IO"SIll/I"-Nd In\Jdi ll0Jd TIJ\t T{IIU(

110 (ppIlIl (ppm) (Ga) (Ga)

:~ 1181 1* 2.099 12.167 0.1 (1..1) 0511050 2.78 2Jll

:111 :-;J-I 15.618 11-I.6·\() lUJK2-1 U.5105-1-1 2.91 2.n
311 i\60 8.9-16 -18.739 0.1110 O.5112m 1.13 254
Jl J 863 0.613 6.:::;91 IU)57 J O..'iJOJ41 2.82 2.71

31186S 0.576 6.107 O.OS70 0.510045 2.92 2.81

3J 1871 .'d2S 15.550 0.129-1 0.511-114 2.96 2.76
JIIH77 2.24-1- 8.218 fl. I (I.i I 0.512153 2':--:2 2.::U
311909 O.9R..j. 6.197 0.0')60 1l.510635 3.13 .-:;'01

311927 5.15J 33.212 lUN38 0.510779 2.88 274

3119.14 4.215 27.729 0.0923 0.51 (l7R5 :U';4 2.69

J48051" 6.669 -16.086 0.1187_" 0.510716 2.81 267
3480%'" 12.'173 80.94-1- 0.0931 0.51081 G 2.82 2.67

Isotopc dat<J delcnnineu at the Age ;:md Isotopc Lahoratory.
Dcpartmclll of Earth Sciences. Univcrsiry ol" Oxford. Analyticai
unct:rlainlies arc eSlimated as r. O.lo/t for Sm and Kd
l.:onccntr<L1ions. 0.2% for 1~'SI11/I".I.'kl. and 0.00001 for '~1:Jd/'~~Kd

(I sigma values). TII~I and Tn!l"k value:-. are model ages C;llClIlatcd
according 10 the deplclcd l11antle model af DCP~lOlo (lYXI) and
relati~'e to undep1eICd mantIc (DePaolo & Wasserburg. 1976).
respectively. S:II11Plcs marked with an asterisk arc from lale
Archacan alkaline igncolls complexes.

the non-defnrmcd igncous rocks. It yicldcd <l Tp\, valuc

of 2.91 Ga.

Threc samples (31IX()O. -363 and -X6R) Wefl' taken from

a gabbro/diorite complcx and its country roe k ,It

630 12 ' N: 41° IS'W (5 in Fig. 2). Gabl:noic and diorilic

rocks are here local1y well prcservcd and Illay snow

igncol1s lal'cring. but at othe!" places they are strongly

dcformt.:d. ThI.' complcx is cut by granite shects and

surrounJed by agmalitie gneisscs with inclusions, which

cOllld not be distinguisheJ in th<.: field from dcformcd

dioritic rocks wirhin Ille eomplex. Sample no 31 1:S60 is Cl

well preserved gabbro <Ind yieldl~d a TI)" date uf 2.73
(Ja, 3[1,1-;63 is a granite shcet in gabbro with TI)~l 2.R2
Ga, and 311R6R represents lhe lclll:o:-.omc af agrn(llitic

rocks surrounding the gabbro/dioritc cOlllplcx and gave

a 1'11\1 value of 2.92 Ga. Taken at face value, thc rangL:

ol' TD~1 valucs wauld appear to be in eonflict \Vith tlle

field observations. The granite shcel (2.82 Ga) is ce1"

t<linly )lounger Ihan the gabbro (2.73 Grl) ,md this m<IY

abo bl' the C<lse 101' Ihe surrounding aglllatitic gnciss

(2.92 Ga). Huwevcr. othn gabbroic inlrusiolls in thc

area were evident ly emplaccd into gncissic hasemenL ft

is possibie thaI the investigalcd gabbro was also in

trudcd into ol(kr gneisscs. \vhich causcd anatexis, wilh
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Fig. 3. Sm-Nd isochron diagram
for samples from the Skjold
ungen area, South-East Green
land. The 2900 Ma isochron with
Nd; 0.5090 is shown for reference
only.

the result that older basernent material could intrude
into younger gabbro.

With the exception of pegmatitic rock 311909, all sam
ples plot dose to a reference isochron with an initial
143Nd/144Nd ratio (NdJ of 0.5090 and a slope correspond
ing to an age of2.9 Ga (Fig. 3). Apparently all the rocks
forrned within a restricted period of time during the late
Archaean from a source with a restricted range of Nd
isotopic compositions. The Ndj value ofO.5090 at 2.9 Ga
corresponds to an ECHUR value of +2.5, not significantly
different from the expected value of + 1.9 calculated for
the depleted mantle modelof DePaolo (1981).

Discussion

Sm-Nd data are now available for about 40 samples
scattered along a more than 700 km long stretch of the
coast of South-East Greenland between Skjoldungen
(63°N) and Kangerdlugssuaq (68°N, Fig. 1, inset) (this
paper; Taylor et al., 1992; Kalsbeek et al., in press).
With few exceptions, model ages (TDM) fall in the range
of 2750 to 3000 Ma. In the Ammassalik area (c.
65° 30'N) rocks with younger TDM values (2.1-2.2 Ga)
are also present. These were forrned during formation
of the early Proterozoic 'Ammassalik Mobile Belt'
(Kalsbeek, 1989; Kalsbeek et al., in press). Nowhere in
this region has evidence been found for the presence of
early Archaean rocks comparable in age with the
3.6-3.9 Ga Amitsoq gneisses in the Godthåbsfjord area
of West Greenland (McGregor, 1973).

The Archaean age of the well-preserved alkaline in
trusions in the Skjoldungen area, now confirmed by
zircon U-Pb dating, was a surprise; Archaean alkaline

rocks are rare but not unknown (see Nielsen & Rosing,
1990).
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